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Mythril #1
Abstract
Welcome to MYTHRIL, featuring new mythopoeic fantasy literature, poetry, art and whatever comes to
light through the Inklings II Writers' Workshop of The Mythopoeic Society. The term "mythopoeic" is Greek
for "myth-making.” J.R.R. Tolkien, for example, made a myth when he created the world of Middle-Earth in
The Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings. Our advice to prospective contributors: read this magazine to see
what we publish; also read our other Society publications Mythlore and Mythprint for a clearer picture of
what we're all about. Also, you must have your work read or shown at an Inklings II meeting. Our heart to
you says: Enjoy! Enjoy!
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ing a song of a unicorn's horn,
Or tell a tale allegorically apt,
String a string of pearly pearls
Made of Moon-dust,
And eyes aglisten I will listen

~

ing a song of a long-ago land,
Or weave a world most amazingly mapped,
Take a nvthopoeic turn
In your journey,
And, I'll admit it, in a minute I'm trap?ed.

~-- H.~sense
ow I never- could do it Tl\YSelf ;·
of meter is meager and gapped;
When I try to sing a song
I forget it;
f-\y' efforts effortlessly others have capoed.
I'll hear of your weird, awake worlds,
And whirl away to the tempo you've tapped;
Let the J'l'IUSic of your muse
Move and mold me;
.
In leaves of gold the tales you've told I have wrapped.
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One of a aeries of Songs from
Lirane (LEER-ah-nee), the
fictional world of The Prince
and the Rose, a new""'iiOv~
toe autboress of Good News
!EE! Tolkien's Hiddle-Ear~h.

·

Soft the golden light,
the dawning of Lirial
O'er the brolt'll' hills of Lirane.
Warm falls the rain now.
From the seed of the Rose
All green life will grow.
I ove will fill
the fields, the forests,
the cities of Lirial
All tbe live world of Lirane
Prom the seed of the Rose.
--Gracia-~aj Ellwood

°!"'The Iuklings II Writers' Workshop was begun in February 1971.
Its name cs.me from the original Inklings group which met in Oxtord
in the 30's and 4-0's, a group nearly unique in literary history.
Inklings II is a further work.in~ out of one aspect of the interests
of The Hythopoeic Society. We have not named ourselves in a spirit
of attempting to match the original group, but rather to attempt
to emulate its creative influence on its members and its sharings
of criticism within a framework of honest fellowship.
We have not
produced a Tolkien, Lewis, or Willis.ms yet, but both the quantity
and quality of Inklings II bas surprised even me. Hythril was a
natural outgrowth of the group. I hope it will be an interesting
outlet tor the abundant creativity tor many people in The Hythopoeic
Society.
--Glen GoodKnight, Executive Editor

°!"' In bis fanzine review column i~· the July 1971 Amazing, John D.
Berry happened to mention "a lit mag's usual overabundance ot poetry."
Unfortunately, this attitude seems to be shared by a large po~ion of
the reading public. While fantasy novels have often been liberally
dosed with poetry, I can't help but wonder bow many people skipped
over Earendil sud Gil-Galad, Luthien, and Durin in their baste to
get on with Frodo's adventures; and bow much their joy was dec=essed
thereby! A resurgence in fantasy literature, if i~ would be a
renaissance, must make room tor poets and bards: and its followers
must open their ears and their souls to the eldritcb rhymes ot
Elrond's ball.
--?a!-2:la !'.armor, Poetry Editor

°'r:> This. is the first issue of MYTli:UL, a nonprofit publication of
'l'he ;-, ythopoeic Society through the special interest group Inklings II.
We have put into it many interesting works: historical fiction with
a mythopoeic twist, mythopoeic fiction with an bistarical twist,
pieces wbich alarm, baffle or deeply move.
1-iany promising pieces have been read to our group; we hope to
have tbem in future issues. We, the editorial staff, along with
all the members or Inklings II, hope you find this first issue
worth coming back for future issues. Any donations, over and above
subscriptions, to HY'.l'HRIL. J:nklin1ts II or The Mythopoeic Society
are tax deductible.
--rhomas Luke Wilson, Fiction editor
<>r:> Welcome to MYTHRIL, featuring new mytbopoeic fantasy literature,
poetry, art and whatever comes to li~bt through the InklinGS II
Writers' Workshop or The My~hopoeic :::>ociety. The term "mytbopoeic"
is Greek for "myth-making." J.R.R. To~J:en,_ for example, made a
myth when he created the world of Middle-Earth in The Hobbit and
The Lord of the Rings. Our advice to prospective contributors:
read"tliis ma~azine ~o see what we publish; also read our other
Society publications Mytblore and 11yth1)rint for a clearer picture
of what we're all about. Also, you mus~ have your work read or
shown at an Inklings II meeting. Our heart to you says: Enjoy! Enjoy!
-Laura Ruskin, Editor

Ink Dribbles

Dear Sirs!
Your story appearing in
this issue of the publication
I find sorely disappointinK.
Hiss Sigoan•s version of her
experiences fails to adequately
express the virtues and excellencies of the hero. Adolescent
enthusiasm, while pleasant
enough, can actually blunt one's
perceptions.
Hence, I do not .
feel she did full justice to the
events in question. I suggest
Miss Sigman come to meet me,
where we can discuss her reminiscences core fully. In the
mean time, she should keep
dreaming!
-R. Hood, Sherwood Forest

https://dc.swosu.edu/mythril/vol1/iss1/1

The Cry of

Repurizel
What travellor aye dar'd step
Upon, across the Golden grass
And heard her high shrill cry
And die r.ot stop-Dared tu=n to town and mart,
To traffic trade
Prom there be trod:
In mind and mold for~ot
Un~il at mort?
J.R. Christopher
J.OC1i.;111111:cc11;;

ccccc1c1ccccccc1c1cc~

HYTHRIL is the literary quarterly
of The Mythopoeic Society. The
Society is incorporated as an
educational and literary nonprofit
ornanization, devoted to the
stud::;, discussion, and enjoyment
of myth, fantasy, imaginative
literature, and especially the
works of J.R.R. Tolkien, c.s.
Lewis, and Charles Willis.ms.
The Society is based on the
idea that these authors provide
both an excellen~ introduction
to, and fundacental understanding
of this entire genre of litera~ure.
The Society engai;es in activities
which seek to engender interest
and study by in~ividuals and i;rups
which lead to a greater understandinr.
and integration of all aspec•s of
the humane exper~ence, as well as
greater individual and social
insight and creativity.
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JUNIPER HILL
by Tatiana Szeltel
"Tll•r• uons o" old l#Olll01'
Lto•d U7'd•r o htll;
A"d tf sh•'s "ot go"•
She ltues ther• sttlJ,•
he rhyme bes been sung to children
Tpeople
from time out
mind, but !ev
now remember what the old
of

women was nemed, or where the hill
was thet she lived under. That
they do not is hardly surprising,
thou~h a little sad, for the land
. h&s chanc;;ed. and the people who
lived there are gone, and tha hill
.:· in question now goes by a different
name. It used to be called, a lQng
time e~o indeed, Jyniper Hill, and
the woman who lived under it was
~:arjorie Silverseed. l'larjorie did
not actually live under the hill;
she lived below it, or perhaps at
the toot ol""'"it7 Nor was she always
as-orcras the rhyme implies. It
was composed in a !it or inspiration
by Bonny Bran Berrry, the famous
bard or Southmarah, when ~arjorie
was quite, quite old.-ninety-seven,'
to be exact--and lived by herself
in the thatched cottage. She was
rather younger at the time this
tale takes place, and quite a
re: .arkable woman she was, too,
thouch not so remarkable as her
children.
:hem there were eight all told,
and almost all were born on
different doys or the week: the
two who were not were twins,
·rheir names, in order or age, were
Sylvia, llicholas, Cynthia, Richard,
Jennifer, John, and then Robin and
Rosalind, who had the sa~e age,
hevin~ been born et the same time,
In order of birthdays, the liet
runs quite differently. It lines
up something like this:
Monday,
Sylvie
Tuesday, Cynthia
Wednesdey,Jennifer
Th~rsdey, Nicholas
Fridey,
Richard
Saturday, John
5unday,
Robin end Rosalind
ut the Silverseed children had
~ore to distinguish them than
their birthdays, They had e spell:
end there was a very good reason
for tbat. Mr. Silverseed had been
e mar,ician. He had r,one ott on a
m~sterious voya~e soon after the
birth or the tw1ns and soo1ehow hed
ne\'er managed to send back a forwording address, so eventually he
was assumed to have drowned, or to
have met with an unusually ferocious dra~on, or whatever else was
supposed to befell one when one
e~barked on a mysterious voya~e.
Heve ve r , l~r. Silverseed had left
a ler;ecy to his children before be
disappeared,

O~

B
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"HarJorie, my dear,• he had
said after tbe children were
asleep, "I really feel tbet a
spell would be the beat thing.•
HarJorie, who tended to view
lite in practical terms, had
suggested a multiplication charm
for· tpe vegetables, or perhape a
modest crock of inexhaustible
coins. Hr. Silverseed hed reised
his hands in horror and hie eyebrows in dismay.
"Vegeteblas?• he cried,
•Shillings? I will give them
something lestin~, eomathing or
value."
He pose rether grandly
i'C""tlie end o! this statement and
flipped through his book or epells
vith an eleeant forefinger.
"Huch may they value it who
may never live to see it," remarked
Herjorit acidly, tugging et her
tangled ;rem.
heir garden ~ad been uncharitable
that year, and there was precious
little to fill the six hungry
&tcmachs of her older ones. And
now bera was her flibbertigibbet
husband preparing to take ot! who
knew where and leave his family
to scrape tor itaelt.

T

·.· Hr, Silverseed looked hurt.
"Ab, Ha.rjorie,• he aighad, "if
only ;rou could lift yourself to
see beyond your deily needs."
He peused fore c~oment,
but his wife mede none. This
was mud in an old puddle, end
by now hed gone past answerin~.
Mr. Silverseed sighed a~ein and
took up the Book or Spells.
"Aha, bere we are!" he
cried efter a moment. "A sneeze.
One apiece, to b~ laid aside
until their eighteenth birthdays,"
He set tbe book down on
the teble end rubbed his hands,
beeming.
"Eight sneezes--let ~e see,"
be murmured as he ran his finger
down the recipe, When he was
sure he understood toe directions,
he proceeded to call:up the
snee.zes, (The r,cipe is not reproduced bare, just in case.
Sneezes car. te troubleso~e if
not handled pro?erly.)
P.e ceu~ht the~ as ~tey
er:-ived, one b~· one , ar.d poi;ped
them into a blue crockerJ Jer
that stood upon the mentel. -hen
all eight were inside, he replaced
the lid end s:e~ped it with green
sealing wax.
"There,• he said, dusting his
hands on his shabby gown, "thet
should do quite nicely. Find you,"
be turned to ~arjorie, "that crock
is not to be opened until Sylvia's
birthday. She may have one sneeze,
as may each of the others."
arjorie ccntinued lcnittin~, her
lips pressed to(ether. Spells
were bad enough, but sneezes! A&
i! there weren't enough colds in
the cottage already.
"Don't be angry, dear," eaid
Mr. Silversced, perceivinr, her mood.
"Sneezes ar-o I:<. tt:1:r than wishes,
after ell, for a wish ]s ~ede bl
the wisher, wherras a snco se ··
happens to the sneezer. This way
each wilr-"get vbat is best ror him.
Hagicel sneezes always work out.
Trust me."
.
He smiled encoura~ir.gly end
disappeared, leaving behind a
faint odor of i:iothballs. Marjorie,
somewhat heartened (thour,h not
much) by her husband's reasnuranca,
placed the.crock on the ~antel.
And there it remained, ti5htly
sealed, until Sylvia's eighteenth
birthday.

M
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The Legend of Loch Ness
.......

.
PROLOGUE
.
.
Long BJ;O, iu the ~ ays when the mer. we today
call legencr.ry were still walking the earth, there
lived a ~our.5 can na=ed C~orge Piefield.
Actl.ally
no ooe kne\1 his real came, !or he ha:i been found by
the widow Kill~son the ~o~ins after a cruel stora
twenty year~ eef~ra th~s ta1e·even besan.
The gcod widow brou5ht George up as her own
and taught hi~ the lite or a sheep ro::-zer on her
small !&.r~ in Scotla:d. It sat ?li~h abov~ the rugged
const line o~ ~ shel! of land that jutted out to the
cliff's edge.
From t~e tiza ~eorge was able to walk about by
himself, he h~c round a path fro~ the edse of the cliff
down to the oce~n far below. He would s~t and stare
!or hours, if so allowed, and wonder at the toles ot
the Sea ?oll: be ~-.icl beard f1·om the fis?leraen in the
vil!a;;e.

G~or~e •o~ld have become a fishel'lllan hi~self,
but it 1o:as t~.~ iiidow 7.illisoo's d3ing wish that be
watch.aft&r tl:o faru until he was "sum::ioued."
Exactl;r wha; ;bis eesuc , no one vas cure, .but George
obejed.
J..nd so, the :1oung lad i;rew into a aan , yet atill
hie hoart :;e:irned tor i;he sea he loved end still h11
spent hi~ ever:; ~ree hour on t~o ecallo?~d sands or
rock;r b~aches, e;ra5 eastward toward the Dlue Depths.
.

?J.iiT I

Cno nisht ic hpril Georce ?ieCield stroll~d
alons the Scct:ish Cocst. A cr-;stal ocdan gently met
the v~l\"et sands and charcoal nir;ht skies shif:ed .
ebove hi~. J. silky soa brebze pl&Jcd ~i~~ his ~lack
heir. Lifting r.is ice-bl\.:e· eyes fr?c t~.e foo.z:y line,
hEI looke,\ out ~o sea.· J. :;o!t i;rey aio;c 1o·as co:iiing in.
Me focused ~~on so~ethinr. out fro~ shore. !t sec~ed
to be a brightl] lit ve£~)1 ski~=in~ acres~ the waves,
its delica'.:e ;i::k ar.d g~·,•:·t: li;~ .,:; twioi:!im; enct.antingly. As it se~e e.J.cser, Gccree could see that it .
we:i noi; a si::'..p o:- even a s;nall cra!'t., but a lo·;ejy
maiden beinr, dr31o11 in ho~ r,ian~ sea shell chariot by
twin see horses. 5te was dra~e1 in a soft, sea-green
go;m and her lcoi;, sar.dy hair haloed her elten face.
Her skin w3s t':.e glow:'. ng, li·1e colour o! '.:he wbite
·
ice or Sweden.

or how George
"George,• she ex:ended a pearl studded ha::d to
hie, "Come ~ith ~e. George Piefield." Her voice
!lo·.,ed so!tly on ti:e ni;i:ht air.
~he sea hcrses bobbed i~patiently, waiting tor
the return ri1o across the sea oasture.
George stood ss:ouuded. iiis eyes flashed over
her. He t:ic hea!'\l tales of sea fairies and Neves, ot
course; what good 5cots:i:a;:i bado't, but be bad never
ex;>ected that be woul~ be ap~roaci:ed by one.
"Hay I e.slc ~h:" l'1:1 lfanted?" he dro;iped bis ga::e
as be apyroached her.
She s~iled at bim impishly. "No, not one
question may you ask until we have reached the
Great Castle nall o: far frey land. The answers
mi~bt only bring selI doubt or tear to you."
"!ou knew my nue," be ventured as the !airy
ligbt·danced in bis eyes.
"And you s?lall Jcnow mine.• She raised a bar.d
towards the heavens and the sea rolled back, tor=ing
a path from Georr.e to the waiting Lady. "I am
Sborala, Sea :?'aicy, ~eva ot the iiorth Sea. I :-..1le
!rom the ocean floor to the sky above, from Sweden
to England, from :i!elgium to the Great :;o:-tb."
Geor~e looked ai; the pa~~ before hio. The
water was curled up into shi::ioerir.g walls of white
and silver a~i ~lue on either side.
"Step in; don't be afraid," Shorala comzanded.
Georr.e too~ a hesitant step, then looking at the
silent quee~, be walked through the sandy floor i;o
her side.

Sborala soiled aaain and took a golden necklace
a leaping dol?hin frol3 her own neck. Put:i:l5 i;
on him she said, ·~ear this and breathe the sea."
Suddenly, G'orRe round the air was choking bio.
Then be cou~ted the chario: next to the Sed
Queen. The sea horses turned acd descended into
the da.r~ blue waters. When Georse.discovereJ tha~
be was no longer choking, but rather breathir.5, he
understcod the golden necklace o! the Dolphin. ~e
was able to breathe the water as air under the sa3.
of

PART II
George had net expected the watar to be wa_-c,
but as be and Shcrala ski.l!l::led alons the .ocecn' s tlocr,
h&r long hair t=eiling behir.d the::l like a veil, ~e
round the veter to be as ware as the sunshi~e en a
tine suDll!ler's daJ in the f.ighlands. Me gi.:essed the
necklace bad so;.ething to do with tbis too.
"Tbe fir~t Sen Pearle you shall officially
.
meet are the S<;orfish," she told bi::l.
At firs:, 8lorge was aaazed et bow well he
could see and tear under the water as he lister.ed
to Shorale. sir.i; a song of ocear. life. The fur;;~~=tbeJ went, the lighter the water seemed to boco~e,
but he could think of no logical reason tor this.
: The sea horses cn~e to a halt before a patch
or white sand. Georce helped Shcrale out or i;ce
chariot and the~ proceeded to t~.e ed!:;e of t~e i>etc~.
•·..;ise St:ir Fish," Shorala cs.lled, "Ou.r i'ci;ns
Prince is hero to meet you."
George gl:>~ced at her questioningly. She s::iiled
at hi=, then tur::ed to the old ~ise Star ~ish, w~o bed
j\:st co:r;o out .fro::l his hole. His tvo young assistc:;ts
bowed shvly to Shorala and Georp.e.
"\foll ••• ;.res," Wish Sta!' Fish nodded as he ~·i,1o·ed
Georgo, "3ut is he Cunning and \":ise ! 'i'hese are :::est
ioportant.•

Fiefield become
Geoq;e bent down to the Wise Star Fish. "I can
see by your sp1ech yo~ nace is pro;>er ar.d ~ust, ·•
he spoko, try1ns to sound as polite as possible.
•rr you would te ~illin5 and va~t!n~ to test ne,
I woul~,9St elad o! it, for I, ;ost of all,
wo~ld r.ot want to be unworth;r."
Sborala touched !tis ~1and.
•well ••• yes," Wise 5t.ar Fish adjusted bis
spectacles and pct a leg;:-y to his head so as to
think better.
"I believe,• Wise Star Pish began, "that a
riddle," be sai<.'., "is in order.•
. Young Pi<J!'ield quickly agreed; a riddle woi;.!d
be most appropriate.
"Fine. i::ell ••• yes," Wise Stc Fish had re=e::.bered
·a riddle, "Reacy?"
NoddinG, C-eorfe looked to Shorala. He ho?ed her
encbantw~nt wo·J:d bring him luck.
·
Wise Stor ?ish be;an:
•r aa a thins most tine.
I am so~etting that's done.
I ai: done in the air and
I help do something in the sea."
. ~iae Star Fish sat back to sho~ he was finis?led.
This oui te audd.Led i:-eo:-ce. ~e tried -:;o :~!T-==e
.out what the ~ise Star fish ~as talking abeu-:; a~d •as
·just about to &ive up, w~en he spied a sail !is!!
win;ir.g its way ti;h above hia.
"I know," he spo~e ~P happily, "You're a Sail.
You sail in the air and a snil ::ia.~es boats go on tbe
vater.•
~ise Ster ?ish was quite astonished that Geo:-~e
bad b'les~ed the ~c3wer. Ee kr.ew that GeorGe ~o~la
not have beard ttat riddle before, tor he had just

r\l;(_ l
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a serial

·by Sharon Wells

•ade it up that morning.
•Ab, but you weren't fair,• Sborala said vitb
a grin, •11e all k!lov that yo\! ean also soil on the
sea as vell as in toe air. Yoiu· riddle sho\lld have
said, •I an done in the ai.r aod on the vatera. "'
•well ••• yes,• Wiae Star 2iah muttered, •Must
remember t~at. But, cne aore easy riddle be!ore

last atop, tbe castle.
Sborala didn't have to tell George vhen they
vere a'nea.rrin~ the Castle; he could hear the
tunes of tbo Gypsy Meroaids and l':ermen. Their
brightly painted vag::ms were eathered in a circle
ot bright light and several of thein were playing
•ioli~s and singing as two dancers swirled about
the camp site.
As the Royal Cba.riot passed over tho ~agic
circle, a cry or velcooe rose up to greet Shorala
and George.
~bey called out to him by name and
..-ishcd. bio vell.
"But, they know my name.• He could not
understand.
"Gypsies have ways,• Shorala explained as
tbey 1·ode dcwn into an emerald port bung with
pink and cri11:son sea weed.
•1a this tbe ••• ?" George cut off, remembering he was not suppoaed to ask questions.
The door h~d opened into a lons e.rcbway
i.·!iere la\'enl!sr and ir.auve sea veed had joined
the pink end crimson and the passase seemed
ver;; gay indeed.
·
Shakin~ their manes with the joy of their
return, the tvir. sea horses proudly brought the
c~ariot into a \dde open court. The valls were
hung vitb !lar;s vcven ot livins sea !lowers.
Statues of cex-~ei1r. a~d land men stood about
the grounds, P.l2.:::. ~:Lout their heads, rubies
and diamonds slit.:•:-iug trom their eyes.
"This vay," ~horala took George by the &IT.I.
He looked do·.t1: at her, wanting to ask about
tbe atatues o! men. Why would they be here
under the sea?
Shorala to~k him t~rou~h a door made of
thousands or s~all y~~low-~old shells.
"You shall now meet the Great Council ot
the North Seadooe, and now all shall be explained,"
Shoral:· told CeC\rge as they clicbed seee steps,
"It yo1: ~ten lo'.We ar.i questioos, .they shall
ansvex· tbeo !or you.
"Th&nk you,• he said, "But, I hope you
shall be there."
She l~ugbed lightly as be spoke and reached
out a slender white hand tor the handle of a
golden door vhich they r.ow stood !acing. Her
laughter bo~nced ott the white crystal walls
a~d echoed all about them on the ivory-like
steps. Gee. ge reached abead and c;>ened the
door tor Shorala, allowing her ahead of him,
then he ste;>ped in after.
As they entered aeveral men--so~e dark
and burly, so:e fair and elven, so~• old and
so1te young--and

~OU

so.•

Shorala nodded and Wise Star Fish &Qiled es
best a starry !ish can.
•11
ar.i,• said he, •quite useful
tor legal po~ers and such,
But, on the beacb I am not,
tor I talk too much.'"
•ob, that is easy,• Shore.la nodded.
Georce loof:ed pu22lec, but just tor a cocent.
"You're seals, u be asid,
·~
Wise Star Pisb nodded and then said, "You are
1"ise •
·"Thank you."
George b?\·ed as he prepared to
lea\'e. "But, no one sl'.o.11 ever be as vise as you,
Wi3e Star Fish, 1·~ sure."
Tbe old ~to~ fish bea::ed gratefully.
"Micy you: st&r:-; brothers in the sky •atch
over you and cay t~dcs be favorable to you,"
Shorala called as soe co~~t&d her cbariot next
to Goorce, tor tbct vas tbe proper !arewell.
·~ell ••• yes,.~~d to you,• Wise Star Fish
called out.
·
·
The s~a hor!es were ott once again.
"Now wo shall go to the shoal's Q&eting place,•
Sllorala :;>~in-:cd 1·ar abec.d, "Granny f.erring could
not bear cissin~ ~o~. Sbe loves to hellr a Scottish
voice or to heu.r a tine SeottiRh tale."

Prince of

"She sounds 117.e a la~y ot good taste,• Georse
commented as they Ca.!\9 !loatins down outside tb•
ho~e ot Granr.y cerriug.
Tbere was a lar~P circle o~ abandoned sea sbells.
Within, on a eound or aand , sat Granny lie1•rir.s, tbe
oldt?st fish ot :h1l i;orth Sea. Round abou: her eae ber
large &nd nucerous !a%ily. She boaoed when abe loo~ed
up to see George helpin5 Shor&la out ot tbe chariot.
"Well, at tirst glance ye look wel1 ~e.nnered,"
she called over, "cut, I cannot speak to ye,"· abe said,
•wtil ve be pro;>e::-1:- introduced."
"Lady Herring, this is George Pietield, S(?On to
Skul Skerrie
be :l-rince; Gecrse Fiotield, Lady Herring,• Shoral&
prescn~ed Georse to tbe elderly Lady Herrin~.
"An honor to ceet sue~ a great lcd.7.• George
bowed so lcv tta; Gr~nny Herring tbousbt bis black
ladies; some ycuns and !airy-like, soine looking like
hair vould touch the aands.
aged sootb-sayers, rose from their places at tbe
,Great Table e..~d salu;ed their queen:
"And I at: glad to ceet you, aon. We've been
vaitin5 tor you !or a long, long til!!e."
"Hail, Sbor&J.a, Queen ot Skul Skerrie.•
George didn't u:ider~tand vbat she ceant, but be
She nodded cajestically to the~ as sbe rose to
Politely agreed to stay tor a short chat.
mount ber throne ot !lowers and jewels at the end or
Aa Sborala had e~-pected, Granny Herring asked !or • the room.
a Good Story, which was natural, tor bar. So George
Georse telt a sinking at bis stomach. Ha was
told the atory or b~w r.erlin, the Great Y.a;ician, was
realizing too cany things at once. They bad called
!irst beard of in Sco:land and bow be and Saint George
this place "5k-.11 Skerrie." Eve:-y Scotsean knew that
alev a dragcn on·scottish soil. Georse vould have
SY.ul Skerrie "'s the ho:ie ot tbe 3ilkie~ and that
gone on to tell bow tbe tainous Scots~an, King Arthur,
Sil~ies were the people who lived under the seas
first founded Ca::elct, in Scotland, of course, but
doing good tor man and animal. It vas rumoured that
Shorala reoinded hio tbat it vas tioe to go.
every hundred yenrs a Silkie vould go ashore and he
•Jt's sorr:y I 8l:I to bave to go and leave such
or sbe vould have o~a day only to see bow men bad
a lovely lady.•
Geor59 bowed and ~oved bis band in
coan~ed before they vent back to the sea. There,
a rarevell &esture.
in tbe ocean's depths, Silkies co~ld take on tba
•And ve're a'being saQ to see ye go,• she agreed,
appea.=ance er.d !or:3 ot seals or men, at will,
"You have prover. yo~rsel! cost well =annered," sbe
whichever suited their needs most at the time.
ecnvanued , "end ·:cry Goo-i CoQpany."
Geor~e also realized hov i~porta~t his presence must
Gcorse tha:.l:.-id )}er graciously and be and Shorela
be i! the very ~ueen o! Skul Sl:arrie hs.d come in
vere cf! asain ;nrocgt tbe aagict.l. waters tor tbei.r
parson to sum.con bim. Her words o! introduction
(continued on p. 15)
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Lines on
the
Death

of
Robin
Hood
The silver horn of Huntingdon
thrice through yestereven's hush
haunted Sherwood's hawthorn dusk
and set the hazels 'buddering
uneasy pines stood shelterins
above the shadowed forest eaves
the evening's flush paled
through the trees
anrl autumn's en~ passed fleetingly
Orwendil's stars rose ~listening
as winter's birthwind
stirred the firs
the York road pounded to the dirge
of yeomen northward Journeying
the midnight's breath moaned
mournfully
and falt~red in the final miles
within the moss-draped
.
.
•pillared aisles
around the vibe-meshed priory
Fitful stars shone flickering
the fo1·ent whispered: soft and thin
the rust.ling in the ruftlin1> wind
or !rost-cac=usted bitterthorn
and barren oak trees clustering
like cloistered brothers
i;arbed in bro'lot'U
ben,.i.th the gaunt and broken
boughs
and r.at.led branches towering
The order clad in Lincoln ~reen
was gathered in thP. hallowed glade
in hollow glen was legend laid
as men-w•~t-unashaoedly
and in the glassy morrow dim
the footsteps or dispersing men
fluttered like the pulse of death
in empty Yorksbire echoing
Myth flows throu~h the hickories
where history's mist lies
thick and cold
and floods the musty quicken holts
and aspen copses ghostly grey
the greenwood tomb is over~rovn
with holly leaves and prickly thorn
that graven was on holy morn
to hold the fallen forest king.

Fauls Mart:tor
10/28 June 1971
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I'd long forgotten it.
lhey have found it.
I suppose it's nearly a thousand years old nov.
It's a wonder they were able to identify itt lllUCh
less date it. Remarkable,
these arcbaeolog1sts.
My watch.
How that confounded them!
They
were sure I was a sorceress.
I smile ~ust to think •••
Ob, I'm sorry.
I'm forgetting you don t knov the·
story •••
It was many years ago, when I was a young girl •••
I was still going to school at the time.
Summer o!

19?1, I think. Yea, that' a it. I vaa vac.ationing
in Europe, traveling on my own. In England I joined
a tour group·tbat vaa going to Nottingham. I wanted
t~ see Nottingham, and Sherwood Forest. You know,
I believe I was halt in love with Robin Hood then •••
or at least with the ideals he represented and the
image that the romantic poets had ereated••• but I'm
straying. Anywf6¥1 we went to the town called Nottingham.
It was really a city by then with paved streets
and many new buildings. I couldnft even begin to
picture a twelfth-century tovn, it was so ••• new.
However, I still had Sherwood ahead. Surely it
couldn't have changed! Yet it bad. The town o!
Nottingham bad grown beyond its walls, right up- to
the edges or the shrunken forest. Yea, it bad
dwindled trom the great woods o! many days' journey
to a small, insignificant bit o! green. Not at all
like the Sherwood o! the ballads, the legends •••
certainly not like !I Sberitood. I could see the
tops or the buildings, and the-.i.r very structures
from my viewpoint near the centre o! the woods.
It was very depressing.
We were given an hour or two break !or lunch,
but I couldn't eat. I stayed in the forest, i! one
could call it a forest, and tried to imagine the
Sherwood o! long ago. But every time I looked
around me, I got so depressed I began to cry. I
closed my eyes. What was that? I thought I'd beard
a noise--very !aint--in the distance. I quickly
looked round, but it was nothing. Again I closed
my eyes, and again I beard it-~a sound o! horns-or hunters' borbs. I looked around again, yet I
·.·
saw no one •
. ·--·"You tool," I aaid to myself.
"You silly
romantic tool. Thinking you beard a born. Robin's,
no doubt." And once more, I closed my eyes.
And still again I heard the sound, only louder,
and resounding through the forest.
My eyes !lew
open! Still I saw no one, yet ••• yet something was
di!terentl The light! It was darker, and colours
ot the !orest seemed richer. And I !elt very small.
And I felt--you Jcnow bow it reels--watched, watched
by someone whom I couldn't see.
Suddenly he was standing before me: a giant
o! a man, well-near seven teet tall, dressed in
Lincoln green. I don't have to describe him; you
know him well enough.
I looked at him and thought, "You've got to be
kidding. Little John, no lesa--Bo;y., when you go
nuts, you do it with class!"
He spoke. I can't repeat to you what be said,
tor he spoke in the twelfth-century dialect. Yet
strangely enough, I understood him. And more
strangely, when I responded, I too spoke in Old
English. I certainly astonished myself. Yet it
seemed very titting and natural. I vas not aware
o! tbe cbange in language until my spoken words
hung in the air. I thought as I normally did, if
one thinks in words, and made no effort to convert
our speech into theirs. It just happened.
Poor John didn't know what to do. He wasn't
sure what I was. I guess they didn't see too many
girls with short hair in those days, nor wearing
pantsuits ••• ! reallJ' must've bewildered bim ••• but
he was definitely sure I wasn't supposed to be there.
He and Much, the Miller's Son took me back to the
main camp, where I awaited Robin's return, like
a prisoner waiting tor the ~udge ••• but with a
eat deal more eager anticipation. At this point,
didn't care it it was a dre8.IJI, or more likely, an
insane hallucination--! was going to enjoy it.
About four o'clock Robin came back. I knew
him the moment be came into view. He was almost
exactly the way I'd pictured him ••• a little taller,
though. Dark bair, sun-stained skin, the very
essence ot health, youth, vitality--with a pinch
ot insolence thrown in !or good measure. He couldn't
have been anyone else. There was something about
him that proclaimed bis leadersbip ••• it was almost
visible. He was ••• but you can imagine him yoursel!.
I'll go on.

f
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Lost in .Sherwood
by Paula Sigman
It took me a long time to convince them that
I wasn't a sorceress, but just a girl. Id.id not
try to tell tbem tbat I was !rom another time; it
was just too incredible. Even I wouldn't have •••
I didn't believe it. I vas also rather nervous,
in awe ot this man ••• I think it was my insecurity
that finally assured them that I was harmless.
That night ••• ah, that night I ate by campfire
and elept in tbe open air. The next morning they
held a shooting exhibition. Really, they were like
little boys, vying tor the next shot, always showing
oft. But no one could top Robin, when he chose to
ahoot. He was magniticent.
I stayed tor about three weeks ••• tbree glorious
weeka. I learned--really learned--to shoot, and I
wandered around the forest dressed in Lincoln green.
I heard stories and songs or their strangest adventures, and.delighted in their tales or outwitting
the Sberi!f o! Nottingham. He came to dinner once,
not quite willingly, you know. ·,Perhaps I should
say he was brought to dinner.
We bad the most marvelous mesls--!resh meat
and !iah, and even truitl And the most ravenous
appetites. I can even now smell the venison roasting
on a spit in the open air. It was vonder!ul. And
atter dinner we'd sit around the tires and sing.
Did I tell you that Robin bad a beautiful voice?
But be didn't sing often, except in rounds. Allana-Dale sang mostly. Sometimes lovely, romantic
ballads ••• but more otten than not, the lustiest
and bawdiest son~s you have ever beard. At tirst,
the men were a little inhibited because I was there,
but as the days·wore on, and I, dressed li.lce them,
hunted with them1 they accepted me as one ot them.
I really belongea.
And most wonderful o! all ••• I was in love.
You remember ••• ! told you that I had been halt
in love with Robin even before I met him. Knowing
him, it was iJDpoasible not to love him. His men,
respecting bim--even acknowledging him as their
king--loved him. No man, on the basis or bis
authority alone, could have commanded tbe loyalty
and devotion that Robin's men bald tor him. And
I, too, loved him. I believe I still do. I shall
••• well, never mind. I'll go on. Gloriously my
love was not unrequited. Oh, joy, he loved me!
Friar Tuck posted the banne tbat third Sunday.
We had a splendid !east and mucb celebration.
You
know, I would have been content to stay and live
out my lite in that twelfth-century forest.
The following Wednesday I woke up with a
sense or uneasiness ••• of foreboding. It was market
day, and I was to go to Nottingham. I didn't want
to ~o. I tried to communicate my sense of fear to
Robin, but be just laughed and said it was my nerves.
But it wasn't.
I felt--I b&d a reeling that if I
lett that !orest, it was to be !orever--tbat it I
returned, it would not be in tbat time.
There was also this--this aura o! inevitability
about it. There was no way I could escape it.
I dressed in tbe clothing or a common peasent
girl, and set out with Mucb and Will Scarlet. I said
farewell to tbe men--and to Robin, and I think then
that he !elt it, too, tor he started to call me back.
I turned around ••• he looked uneasy. Then he shrugged,
and his eyes again shone with tbat special light that
was his. He again was Robin Hood, fearless outlaw
and master archer ••• and ••• well, you know. He waved
us on.
I remember him, standing there as if he owned
the world. And he did, in a sense ••• tbe world ot
Sherwood. A·. world to which I can never return. But
it wa.s, tor a while, mine.
(continued on page 12)
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Sott, the whisper of the rills
Wafted on the willovwind
Sighs,

and splashing washes, spills,
swirls among the vesper leaves
follows down the Evenstar
to settle in the western sea

'Ware the steps that scatter echoes
where the sister-weirds do dance
stamping down the past in shallow
graves whose craven tombstones stare,
spinning patterns tor the present,
pacing future's sojourn there
Seven seasons come and go
like shifting sho~es of Lyonesse,

•

like gossamer when westwinds blow:
The spring has blossomed on the heights
and wild swans wing their passage hoce
through honeysuckle-jasmine nights
The restless many-masted schooner
rides at anchor on the sea
silvered in the sinking moonli~bt
where the sapphire star-clouds S?in
waiting for her captain's

call

to fill her sa.ils with willowwind.
--Paula t-1armor

~nowU[h1te
Seven small dwarves

silently peeping

from the berrybushes out

with their eyes ablink

(their whiskers twisted

as an unicorn's

peeping at the person

who sat in their pathway,

raven-locked lady

weeping and forlorn,

sobbing in their forest,

tresses a tangle,

holding her apron

in front of her eyes.

Then s~ftly and silently

crept they up to her,

whispered the world

was none so "fry,

moonlight and sunlight,

alternately oingled,

ancient trees

and old deep mines.

Still she was weeping,

weeping in their forest,
10
in front of her eyes.

mane),

12-16 May 1971
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the

CONQUEROR

-+ Disdaintlll er the aulleu mob, General.. Cortez
rode out to iuspect the place o! execution. Bia
polished steel armor caught the uoouday sun iu a.
mirror o! darkness. With a soldier's eyes be aav
that his men o! the Vera Cruz balberdiere bad
deployed arouud the plaza iu more tbau euougb
streugtb to suppress auy disturbance. To make
sure, be signalled !or the cauuou to be rolled iu.
"No mere vitch-buruiug this,• be thought.
"On this eixteeutb day o! Septiembre, iu the year
of Our Lord Pilteeu Huudred and TWenty-Pour, ve.
kill a god!"
Cortez Jcnev the Iudian mind as ouly a conqueror
can. The empire o! the Aztecs b84 crumbled stone by
stone be!ore him. Nov these Mexieas must see their
liviug god, Quetzal-'Coatl iu tb&-!lesb, put to death.
be!ore them. Only then vould tbey truly accept
Spauish rule.
After the caunous the guarded oxcart came
its great vbeels groaning on their axles o! vo~.
The living god stood tall! bis face a.s composed
as 1.1' be were visiting tr ends, bis form garbed
in the sulfur-shirt and foolscap of the coudemned.

by Laura Ruskin

I1
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Within momen~a eve17 Mexioa dropped to one knee.
Those vounded ceased their groaning and turued vitb
looks ot trust to the !igure in yellow. Not only did
tbe Spaniard.a, looking with amazement over their
shoulders, pause from the battle and step back; some
ot them even knelt like the Iudiana at the commando!
peace.
A. bevildared Cortez vhi.spered, "It's a miracle!"
During that brief interval vbicb atter a battle
permits compassion !or the !alleu, Quetzal-'Coatl
spoke to bis people in the Aztec language.
Cortez, auspicious, summoned the lovely Lady
Marina to interpret. She ran to him through brief
gazes of contempt from the bowing Mexicas, and rapidly
traualated.
"He says not to tight any more, to throw down
all the veapons and go back. He says that be !eels
every blow and bleeds in his soul !rom every wound.
Ha saya--be reminds them bow be always t~ught them
to keep peace and be gentle and live as brothers.
He vants them to do that, even wben he is not with
them. He says that their li!e may get worse, but
tbat in time it will get better. He says that there
vill come a day ot no more conquerors, no more slaves,
but only-brothers living in peace. He says be vill
return to them someday, as be bas ever dona, in the
sunrise o! a new age. He vanta them to have peace-...._......._ .-..,L-~~
!ji
to live in peace--until then."
7 ... -·
. ~-·
Wben Quatzal-'Coatl lowered bis arms, the people
rose to stand quietly. The soldiers regrouped their
lines. Tbe executioners let down the tail of the cart
Cortez rode to meet the cart before it entered·
crunching into tbs dry vood around the stake. Tbe
the square. His captive greeted him by a courteous
prisoner stepped out with a king's bearing, climbed
smile. Passing the audience-box vhere the city's
to the stake and backed up against it. There be
dignitaries vere seated, Cortez saluted vitb his svord. waited vitb arms crossed and eyes fixed upon the
Tbe ehow today vould bave a nev touch. According
noou sun.
to the custom o! tbe countr;r vben burning captives,
In casting on tbe chains, Cortez for honor's
be himself intended to bind this· •god" to the stake.
sake le!t the prisoner's bands tree. "There is no
"Quetzal-'Coatll
Quetzal-'Coatll"
The chant
one to bear ue, nor anything to gain from pretenses.
from the front rows as the Indians beheld him vaa
Do you really think you are i.llllOlortal?"
svi!tly taken up by those pressing behind. Thousands
Quetzal-'Coatl jesting remarked, "And do you
of dark, pinched bands reached out to him as the
really think that you are not? Ah, but what is life,
cart rolled into the square.
after all? Can time or flesh bind it?"
The victim spoke so!t~ to Cortez. "I pray
Cortez replied vitb a growl. "I'm no philosopher;
you, unbind my bands, that I m.ay bless them and
I am a soldier, but I knov vbat death is. How many
bid them farewell."
have I seen !all in battle--on the march--"
Cortez shook bis head. "You think they'll
The prisoner, after pausing to think, asked,
save ;you? Not a chance!"
"And vbat then?•
Quetzal-'Coatl looked out over the stirring,
"Why--• said Cortez, shrugging, •we buried
murmuring mob. "I hope you are right. I! they
them and marched on."
tried, it would be slaughter.•
•Even
so,• stated Quetzal-'Coatl.
"After
Only a !ew yards to go. The cart vas passing
death, lite goes on."
within the c.ircle of oannon. Then, like a storm
The disk of the sun turned to blood in the
out of a tropical atternoon, the crowd burst loose.
pupils of the condemned man's e1es. In them, Cortez
-~~~
Cortez' first warning vas an ominous grovl
suddenly beheld--he knew not vbat. Some unreachable
!rom the mob. He twisted in bis saddle. A club
height, some abyas--he spurred his horse away from
was thrown from the mass of Indians. Other clubs
the stake.
appeared, then axes and stone knives.
The Mexicas
.
The hooded executioners, at their commander's
raising their var-screams !lung themselves on tbe
impatient,
•c;et on with it!" ran to !ling their
vall o! Spanish lances.
Some gathered three or tour
torches
upon the dry brushwood. Threads of smoke
points into their own chests to make space tor
appeared, then the brightness o! !lSl!les.
others behind. Prom all sides they poured into
Lilting bis bands, the condemned man sang.
the square, wbistliug and crying Quetzal-'Coatl's
Softly began the song o! Quetzal-'Coatl, like a
name. The musket-horsemen tried to bead them o!t,
faraway piping in the shade o! atternoon. Then
but volley atter volley could not stop them. Hen
it swelled, became agitated, catching aflame tbe
while reloading were pulled from their mounts.
parched leaves of autumn. Again it changed, to a
Nov only the six cannon loaded with scatter-shot
spare and serene nobility, a calm beyond endangering.
stood between their fury and the cart.
"I do not know this tougue," confessed Lady
•cut my bonds!" commanded the prisoner.
Marina
to Cortez, who bad joined her. "It must be
"Hurry! Let me quiet them, or you and all your
that in vbicb tbe gods converse vith one another."
men are dead!"
She still believed in the ancient gods? But
Cortez !lashed bis svord at the other's throat.
Cortez' anger did not speak aloud, prevented perhaps
"Then first you shall die by this Cartensga stee11•
by the tears in her eyes, or by the melody.
The prisoner's eyes bla.zed strangely. "I ask
It aa.ng now, in the midst ot death, with all
for no escape, only a chance to stop this. But I
the goodness and beauty in life. It rose bevond
must have my bands free it I'm to do it. 11
the
bi.
gbast pitcb a man could bear. The victoryThough awed by an almost-palpable force in
scarred soldier shivered in bis &r1:1or. The unheard
the man's words, Cortez replied vitb a bard and
song vent on; the bands hovered steady above the
level look. "You vill not try to escape the stake?"
conflagration.
"I vill not. Ya kbe Ra.•
F?r a ~oment Q~etzal-'Coatl's bands trembled,
_Cortez bad to dicid8 quickly, and did. The
then li.ke pierced birds dropped from sight into
Spanish blade rose, sud witb a bright sweep ot steel
the smoke. The !ire sprang to claim its kill.
bit deep into the vrist-cords.
Cortez rubbed bis smarting eyes. "Santa Maria
As a bird vill spread its vings to tbe sunshine,
have mercy! We have killed a god!"
--- --so Quetzal-'Coatl.lilted
bis bands toward heaven,
-<>+
turning slovly, letting bis people aee the gesture.

~ <·~-~~~

/'vi
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THE MEETING
by Lyne Motis.

Tiny rivulets of light streamed from the great
black horse as it danced impatiently, and once again
its strange rider addressed himself to the terrified
farmer at bis feet.
·
"Has another dressed and fashioned in array
similar to m.yself, passed this way? Answer at once,
and do not lie."
The !armer partially conquered bis fear, and
gazing into the iron eyes or his questioner he replied,
"My Lord, I am merely a humble !armer, who knows
nothing for himself. But rumor spreads from the
next village down of a God; balf-man, entirely
clothed in shining white robes; as bright as yours
are dark. His horse was white with silver boors
and deep burning eyes or fire."
Here the giant horse rose high in the air and
snorted.
"Yes," continued the farmer, "His eyes were
said to be like to those in your beast's head!"
The black horse turned toward the farmer at
this and stared at him strangely. His eyes blazed
deep like a demon's.
·
"This man," the farmer went on, "if man he be,
. waits and broods on the mountain behind Aster, which
is the next villiige I spoke or. He too is said to
have inquired after others."
The rider or the black horse wore a look or
desperate hope end longing at this information.
"And this village, bow tar is it, and in 1ofhich

direction? Tell me quickly and no harm will come
to you,• he shouted at the farmer, who quivered
and directed bim.
With abrupt.violence the ebonJ horse rose high
in the air and began to gallop toward the peaceful
village o! Aster.
"we shall not be late," said his rider.
But the horse's eyes only burned deeper and
b~ quickened bis pace a bit. Soon they passed the
quiet farms and bumble buildings of Aster itself.
From the low hill behind it ~limmers o! white fire
shone from time to time, as 1! reflected from
silver hoofs. The black horse reached the hill and
plunged up. Neither the black horse and iron rider,
nor the ivory horse with rider in purest shimmering
white that they found there, paid eac~ other the
slightest notice.
Only the rider in white whispered, "It improves.
There is but one lacking."
Softly the dawn began to light the sky, and the
fierce stars gentled. Suddenly a large star ttat
shone gold in the birth or the da._.n fell across the
sJ.cy. It;i golden glitters made a path through the
~ight which the two horsemen, now ttree, gazed on
in speechless rapture.
· "He, like us, did not forget," said the rider
in black. "It is well and fitting. We are complete.
Let us now begin."

Lost in Sherwood
from p. 9
In :iottinghal!l we split up agreeing to iueet
later n~ur the bi~ well. I did some marketing, and
then we~: to a •.• ~ suppose Jou'd call it an apot~ec:.:ry s:.op. And as I entered, a6ain this horrible
feelin~ of inevitable loss came over me ••• stron&er
this ti~e, and even painful. I wanted to cry.
But I d:.fo•t.
When I caoe out of the musty little shop •••
I don't know ••• I wanted to run back in ••• I knew it
had happened; I'd stepped out into a different
woi·ld ••• a world of paved streets and autooobiles
and tall buildings. The world of the twentieth
century. And as I stood there, the tears caae.
I don't know how long I wept, but eventually I
was taken to the nearest police station. At first
they thought that I was crazy--! was still wearing
twelfth-century clothing. Then they identi!'ied me
as the Acoerican feaale who had been missing for
three 1o1eeks.
They put it down in the official records that
I bad been kidnapped, and obviously lost my memory.
My "wild story" was attributed to the great strain
I bad supposedly been under. I was sent back to
America.
·
I tried to tell people. I told my friends
and ay faoily, but no one believed. I told people
in an organization called the Mythopoeic Society •••
and I think that they wanted to believe, but •••
I went back to sc~desolate and inconsolable.
I tried to study, but I could not devote myself to
my work. Then, finally, winter break cace ••• we
were on the qua=ter sys'Cec: then ••• and I had a fe1o1
weeks off. I went back to England ••• back to Sher~ocd.
I stood again in the forlorn woods. It was
winter now, and the few trees that were left were
barren of green finery. There was nothing there
to suggest the Sherwood that I knew. Yet I listened
••• desperately I listened for the sound of huntin5
horns, for the sound of familiar laughter, for the
sounds or Sherwood long aF.o. No sounds came to
delight my ear, nor 5ladden my heart. The forest
was sterile and silent. My Sherwood was gone, lost
to me forever. And I wept.
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And now they've found it. They've unea.rti'·.ed
I'd given it to ~obin,
my long-forgotten timepiece.
it delic;hted hie so. J.nd now thej· ::onder ••• t~ey
who wouldn't believe me ••• for the ···atch bas a
manufacturing date on it ••• 1970. ihe article says
it is well-preserved. Another freak of ti~e,
perhaps. And it shall be officially noted as an
unsolved mystery ••• the finding of a twentiethcentury watch among the ruins of a -cwelfth-cer.tt:::;
campsite. But I know.

FESTIVAL SONG
0 Lirial, Lady fair,
Garlands and dar.cing,
Wine and rejoicing
Greet your return again;
0 give us your golden hair;
Borne on the wind
It blesses our land
And living is all Lirane.
Wherever our Lad:; ri.ies
Eanisbed is win'Cer
Fragrant the bree~es
Gentle the silver ra~r.;
Wherever our Lady rices
Green grow the :::eadcws
Rosy the apples
Golden the fields o~ 5rain.
Songs from Lirar.e
by Gracia-Fay Ellwood
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by

Bruce

MC M enomy

For an hour nov, ICthun had been •tud.Yinc the act.ions ot his
aa.ster, That ia bov he learned all be lcnw of nmecrai't: Fal.tbir showed hiJl 1111cb but told hia little, ltbun had Learned to
vat.ch Falthir very caref'ully, Yet DOit it punled him that the
great smith should need to be looking in tbe old leather-bound
voli.e; it was a catalDgue of nme.s, and ret what chana in all
the art of forgin( could be unlcnown to Falthir hiaselfl
He watched hiJi closely, and the apprentice .becan to discern
acaething in tbe countenance of his master.
He could not name
it precisely, yet the fa.ce of Falthir seemed to have gathered up
nev lines, and been washed with a ld.nd of paleness that ill bt!>fitted hie uaual grutf bearing.

The smith finally

cloaed the book after copying, as Kthun
a line of ten nmes, Walldng slowly
to his h1cb bench, Falthir began to cut the runes into a bar of
cold grey steel,
Cautiously, guiding one hand vitb the other,
be scribed the first, and anointed it with a special !4bt oil
that be kept tor the beat llVOrda,
ICt.bun bad beard th&t it wu
an oil of the dra&on, vitb special c.banu, but be vu not sure,
Yet it vu obrl.ou&ly valuable; Falthir kept it in a tight glass
ri&l when be vu not using it, and be used it only spa.ringly
vben be used it at all. Now be set to cutting the second charm,
and now the third.
aait even !l'Clll a distance,

"ilvtbri, eddhun, • he said, and kt.bun thought be sensed a
distraction
in hie voice, and a. vague shadov of a. tremblinc.
Slowly the apprentice arose, walked quietly nearv to where the
lldtb stood C\ltting the fourth nme. falthir, as usul, pa.id
h1a no heed, but looked U\tent.ly trcra the piece of parcllllent
vith the inscription
to I.be met.al and back acain. ".Eglerithuin,.
CUle his voice,
as trcra tar avay, as he dipped bis finger in the
oil-pa.n.
The tittb rune he cut now, and then began the sirth,
Kt.hun1s
eyes wandered onr the pattern, But soroethinc was wrong with
Something
that sixtb nine. It was an unbalanced nine, 11~.
vas 1ncleed wrong with it and a.bout it,
He watched the steady
band ot falthir
trace the strokes of it over t.be bar of crlm
steel.
Yet it seemed to the boy that the elder band ahook--so
slichtly. yet enouch to be perceptible. or a. sudden i.cipulse
kt.bun a.sked Fal tb1r, "What is wrong vi th th&t rune, Derfir 1 •
falthir1s cNaty lingers whitened slichtly as be gripped tbe
scribe still
1110re tightly, yet it vu a vhile before he spoke,
"Wrong, Gllcbunt
It ia a. beaten-rune, forced into the me~-·•

falthir
the 811.itb al~
prepared hia Htaia vitb care. That
ia how his tame had gt'OW!l; ao at lea.st it vu that be had told
KtbWl, his apprentice, A mighty wielder ot the hamer va.s be,
but Ilia tNe era.Ct and art in the aanac•ent
ot the powertul ~theri runes vu his glory.
H.e va.s a maater ot them all; with
tire-hardened
scribe be graved tbem, Into the bare stoclc he cut
the beaten-nines to be m-red
into the hot at.eel: torge-nines
they vere, and harden.inc-nines, and tire-nines and ta.per-nines,
With heavy hamer-tall then he vould strike shape to a blade;
then sword-nines, nanes ot fear and blood be 'll'O\lld scribe there,
n.ines to cut tbe battle-t.1.dea with ai&)lty stroke, Upon the poiamel, vhen all else vu tiniahed, be vou.ld t'ina.lly t1x his own
n.tne, a nine of 111&1\Y cbania, and the mark ot the Falthiri
blade,
Gl'e4\t were the avorda tha.t Falthir torged. It ia said that
in battle the Ml fUry of the torge•s tire tbey recalled, and
aizded and spa.t their ~
through lines ot aen, ~e would glov
at the crest ot a victoriowl charge, and several vho had been
there had said that they had heud a song, clear and ringing,
high and terrible, vhen Tbeurg had 1Uted the Fal.thiri blade to
meet the onslaught of tbe vona beneath the crag of Nekthun. In
that hour va.s the forge of Fa.lthir glorified, that its svorda
could slay the dragon upon whose scales had been splintered the
greatest of the world's blades,
Indeed, all ot Falthir1s sworda had been great. Yet tonight,
he had said, tonight be vould forge for himself his greatest
sword,
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Too veil he knew that, Wb,y did falthir
"No-I know that,•
spea.k of what they obviously both knew? Bevildered, be decided
to rephrase hie question, "No, Derfir; it is the ney nine itself, What ia wrong vith it?
It looks aomehov-I just-• He
dared not finish bis stateoaent,
Falthir bad made an end to the
sixth nine, and now met his questioning vi.th a countenance gla.ied
with naiae. Kthun boved, and Falthir t.umed slowly back to his
vork. As he withdrew slowly to watch frcaa
farther away, Kthan
aait hie master shudder again, but t.hU time it was a. convulsion
er the entire body, alaoet violent.
Kt.bun watched on in silence,
0

At length the voice of falthir
JCthun-glicb1 •

brou

the tense silence.

"Yes, Derfir1°
"La,y a tire in the forge.
torge this tonight,•

Ka.lte it vell,

I w1ll begin to

Ktlwn, aoaiewhat disappointed that 1-.e bad not been told any
more of tbe rune, witl'dnnt to the fori;e to comply, ~h
he piled
the litUe
coals, and bot he built the fire. AJ.mon before he
was through, his ma.s ter tossed down his scribe, cai:tbt up the
bar, and walked to the fire,
He exm.i::ed it closely before
svi!tly plunging the metal uong the coals.
Yet in that short
time before he did so Kthun, still. endeavoring to lum all he
could of runecratt, aav upon that stock which Falthir held not.
the ten runes t.h&t vere on the parchraent, but nine. Did F'alt.hir
lcnovl !lad he made a aist.akel Kthun was about to coint. it out
vben be remembered that he had p.rovoked Falthir once today; doinl;
it again might awaken a fearful vrath: he kept. hi.s silence,
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The !orce o! the be.&ten-rune takes ef!ect !roa the lwaer's
!irat blow upon red steel; that is wall known. C&re!ully ICthun
watched now a.s fa.l.thir drew the uta.l. !rem the !ire to see it at
its proper INe. He had seen cll&naed forgings before, Tbe7 were
often !ra.ught vith strange o_ccurrences, none of which 8't'er se-.d
to surprise fa.l.thi.r, bllt vhich were a source o! constant uaseScaetilles showers o! sparks er uny
aent to bis apprentice.
colors would !ly !orth and •to dance ali about. So.eu.es
the very steel would sto be an-e, or it would writhe as U
it were a living thing. Saaetiaes at the first blov an energy
was released seemingly beyond any imderaUnding.
He had seen
Falthir, no saall un, thrown across the l'OOlll by the blind tury
of his own charms.
Yet nothing had prepared ICthun for what was to happen. Falthir placed the bare steel on the giant anvil and li!ted his
heavy lwmer above his bead, For an instant be paused, and
though his back was turned to lthun, the boy saw in his mind an
im.ge of the face of the great eaith wincing !or a -ent,
a.s it·
anticipating pain or SOCMI great OC~WTfllCe.
Before the vision had !aded in Kt.bun's ai.nd, Falthir brought
the twiner down with a ringing crash aqua.rely among the nines of
th" bar.
Then, str&ightening and standi.nc tall and llighty, falthir let go of the bar and le!t it lying on the anvil, for a
second he stood, 1DOtionless,

beaoon enough appaJW!t tb&t it did not hurt hi.a at all.
With Ma hand he turned the flues back into the coal.a, and they
clCMld yet more brightly.

•ow

the ~rs
rang again, turioualy, insanely. They
crashed on ~anvil,
and the air aang with their voices, high,
ehrill, and sharp. The ti.releea rllytha broke only that the metal
ahoW.d be plunced once more into the !orse; and now it was out
again and the n.-ers vere at it.
ICtlmn ._now that Falthir had been rlcht: this voul.d probably be the greatest blade ever begun by the hand er Jll&ll, It was
boldly ehaped, strong and heavy, and, unlilce &l'l' sword Xthun • -d
..,er before •een aade, out o! a single piece of metal. Yet the
question nov pressed itself
upon hiJll: who voul.d wield it, &llC1 co
what end? And the poimding went on, and on.
Suddenly, without warning, it stopped,
JCthun heard then a
voice which seemed to come, be.. later thoU&ht, llOre !rom everywhere in general than anywhere in particular, though one of the
forge-demons •-ed
to be speaking it, an incantation or cry, a.s
he plunced the huaer with its wooden haft. into t.he still
rising
tire and, draving it out, brought it down, bluing, upon the pon>Ml. The humler cracked into noul.dering bits and a scram tore
into the air as the !laMa leaped to kindle an unconsumi.ngfire
on the ix-el which quickly ran the length of the blade. Then,
leaping upon the fallen body et falthir, the creature lltted
the
sword high above his head. 1'na the blade, fialles leaped up to
kindle the be&N. There was the aoimd ot three separate booming lauchtera, and a shrill cry, and the three rushed out the
doorway under the stars.
.\ shout er defiance rane; out and the
buil.di.ng shuddered;

Now, whence Kthun never could recall, there appeared three
dark masses on the opposite aide of the anvil, proceeding, it
seemed, somehow!l'Qm the bar itself, and cl.raving shadows trom it
. rather than Iroa the !orce's !ire.
They gradually sol1.dified .
into shaped !oms ... Dark and menacing, that they were aen was
U.possible, yet they had he&da and chests and a.nu, They were
far greater than any un, hov8Yer, towering abcrre Falthir.
Al.so,
they had no legs: they se-.d
to rise out of a fonaleaa Id.st of
darkness. Even the fonned parts appeared somewhat insubetantial.
1et in their N.nd.s they held INge balners vhich looked very real
and very heavy.

Ktbun crept troa the ehadova to the door and peered arowx1
tha poet to see where the three ahapea had gone, and whether
there lfLI a chance oI eacapinC the building, tut bu.min&, vi~hout beinc detected,
To his ~and yet. to his great wonder,
he •av that the three were jut a abort way outside the door, &.nd
that they were completely 1tUl,

fa.l.thir began to speaJc to them, or rather at them, in a
toncue Kthun had not "heard ever before. The shapes, positioned
where Kthun, having withdrawn to the shadows, could have seen
their faces had they had any features ao distinct as to make any
real faces, moved closer to the anvil, their h&mera raised high.
Close:- and closer they cue, and falthir pointed boldly at the
stock ;llld uttered a few more words; coanand.s, it semed to Kthun,
Then ir. single accord, the three brought their harnen down in a
great wide sveeping arc-unerringly into falth1r1s skull.
\lordlessly the Slllith cru:apled, and hia mangled head hit the stained
boards of the floor and was still.

Salevhat preoccupied in trying to !1'ure out ~w to get fl'OOI
the rapidly bu.ming structure without being seen, k't.hun nevertheleas looked at ti-, and then a movment attracted his attention to a point beyond. About·tventy feet trom the doorway, by
the ancient vall, he sav a sh&dov, then by the flmes he d.Ucemed that it va.s a hooded f1'ure; the face could not be seen.
In its right band the !igure held aloft a staff, be!ore it the
three had retreated and bent down.
Perhaps, thou.ght Kthun, r.e
was their aaster, Perhape he vas the true au.rderer or falthir.
A race and violence veiled up within Kt.ho.in, yet he stW clung to
the diainiahing
sa1'et.y of the bu.min& building.

rii:ddled in the comer, Xthun vatched in horror. Fa.l.thir, his
master, !'althir the great smith, fa.l.thir, so instantly stricken.
rie could not ccnprehend it. How had he fashioned his own doom?
What had been his error?
The thought of the nine nmea, and the
si.xth, nashed across hia aind, and ha wa.s sickened.
Had bis
ovn disturbing interruption caused a fatal error to be vroughtl
Yet now he vatched with growing wonder and terror a.a the three
dark shapes ~ored the fallen llllith and turned instead to the
forge.

Before be could decide on anything, however, a ratter <:#le
crashing down but & !ev feet behind hia, lie va.s tempted to flee
blindly out the door and ailaply run, In desparation he looked uD
to find the quickest and -t
protected way into the dark woods
that came within thirty feet o! the shop, vhere he thought he
might be afforded some aa1'ety.
Ilia fear of the tire tuu;ed at
b1a to duh out, and his fear of the creatures, whatever they
were, d.anded
that he !irat search out a v~.
So he peered out.
into the firelit night once 1DOre.
They vere not there. They had vanished, and, Kt.bun noticed
as he plunged through the door as an a.rrov flies \then it is just
released, so also had the hooded shape vanished.
Kthun stopped
at t.be veil, on al.eost the sue spot vhere the the hooded one had
been standing, and he looked back towuds the shop. A ways inside the door, by the anvil, be could )'et see there on the floor
the band of Falthir, st.ill in the ruddy glov. Then a choldruI and
ael.tin,c together of fear and pain ca11e upon hill and he plunited
toward the bl.a.ck woods and ran tar into the trackless night.

With demonic tury they began to work the blade, tvo hallaerlng
together vhile the third kept the fire bu.ming at its hottest.
Slowly names began to rise, and the one vho acted a.s the tiretender bent over thm, and ael!lled to speak to thm, causing thm
to ri.se even higher, until they licked at his ams. Kthun was
certain that he aust be incinerated,
yet he see:oed to pay no
heed to himself.
Only the forge's fire wa.s his care, and it
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on the beach echoed in his ears. He bad been too
enraptured with her beauty to listen to all she
bad said then.
"Ee seated," Shorala spoke to George, "and
listen with an open ear and heart."
~e sat d~wn in a chair cf sea blossoms and
turned his eyes toward$ the throne.
"l·:any hundreC.s of years ago the earth was
placued with ->ea ~ragons and Land Dragons,"
tihorala began. "~here were huge creatures
roaming far and wide, destroying land ar.d lives.
The nigh Wizards called a Great Council of the
Enchanted, though this has been forcotten by many
in thetie days. This Council brou~ht the people
of Earth and ~'.iddle Earth to~ether for the first
time. We realized that each-had Sea and Land
Dragons. Somethi~g was needed. It was at last
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from p. 7
agreed that Earth would talce all of the Sea
Dragons if Middle Earth would talce all of the
Land Dragons.
"Because of this, the Great Sea Dragon, Prade,
has been in the north Sea for ma~y years. Prade
bas been asleep, because Sea Dragons sleep for
five hundred years at a time, when they bother
to sleep at all, but soon, our fo=tune tellers
say, Prade will awaken."
Shorala stopped to let her words penetrate.
George was very confused as to his association with all this. After all, what could he,
a mere man, do against a tiea Dra~on? He be~an
to wonder why she bad summoned him. A tear began
to sweep through his body, yet he wanted to help
the Sea Kingdom he loved. The silence was heavy
upon him. ne wondered what she was going to
tell him next. (to B.!, concluded.)
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